participants with a focus on the problems of leadership and authority as they develop and emerge in a variety of relatively unstructured group contexts within a time-limited laboratory setting. The major conference experience in volves participation in â€˜¿ here and now' groups with the use of staff in a consultative role, i.e. the staff function being to focus exclusively on the covert or unconscious processes in the group. So the usual consultant role involves no com ments to individuals but a rigorous focus on the dynamics of the group as a whole; a role which has been described in more clinical settings by Bion (ig68), Coffey (ig66) and Ezriel (â€˜950). â€˜¿ One of the major aims of the conferences is to contribute to people's ability to form serious work groups committed to the performance of clearly defined tasks. . .. A second major aim... is the development of more responsible leader ship and fellowship in group life ' (Rioch, 1970, p. 347) . The conferences are conceptually organized around systems notions as developed in general systems theory by von Bertalanify (1968) and adapted particularly to human institutions and the Tavistock conferences by Rice (1963 Rice ( , 1965 . Within such a conception the total conference is viewed as an interplay amongst the entire set of groups of which it is composed; there is an attempt to see the conference institution as a dynamic whole, an open social system in which group events within the conference interrelate and mutually influence each other in some complicatedways, inwhich theentire conference is influenced by forces outside the walls of the conference, and in which individuals are prone to be influenced in their functioning by dyna mics both inside and outside the conference.
The sharp focus on leadership and authority becomes one of a variety of possible ways to focus on the exploration of the complex nature of social interactions on both intragroup and intergroup levels. Most of the groups are â€˜¿ here and now' experiental events. The Application Groups, which meet toward the end of the conference, form one of several kinds of non â€˜¿ here and now' meetings set up for the individual to begin to think about and articulate his or her experience within the conference as it relates to individuals who function within a variety of social systems outside of the conference. The formal idea of an Application Group (derived from training laboratories in both the National Training Laboratories and Tavistock Institute [Group Relations] mode) is described in the brochure for a Group Relations Con ference sponsored by the Tavistock Institute as providing â€˜¿ opportunities for each conference member to examine his or her personal and social relatedness to the conference institution, and the varying experiences this institution has offered up to the time of the current meeting.
As the Conference nears its end, an important shift of emphasis of work takes place, the groups relating themselves more and more to the external world and back-home situations, and so to examining Conference experience and its relevance to members' own work ' (1972, p. 5) .
Within the conference context it may be seen as beginning to build a conceptual, integrative bridge between the â€˜¿ here and now' experience of the conference and the organizational and psychological realities to which the individual must return rather abruptly after conference termination.
Since August 1969, we have been partici pating in an acute psychiatric in-patient and day-patient service which employs systems notions and group work in a group treatment setting. The adaptation of systems thinking to psychiatric organizations has been described in great detail by Edelson (1970) ; and its specific adaptation from the conference model to our setting has been described by Cooper (1971) , Cooper and Lofgren (1972), and Lofgren (1972) . Basically treatment involves the view of the staff and the patients as two interacting groups functioning in very different roles within the whole organization. This difference in roles is evidenced quite concretely around the differ ences in the way people function and the values they hold. For instance, patients see themselves as helpless, dependent, unable to act responsibly in their own behalf, and in need of being taken care of. The staff, on the other hand, believes that while patients are indeed people with problems they are none the less capable of functioning and caring for themselves, able to be independent, and to be responsible and planful in relation to their own lives. Psycho logical value differences might be experienced from the patients' view as the difference between two sets of ideas which are felt to be contra dictory, or the recognition of self as being different from others. The staff uses a variety of group meetings within this psychiatric organiza tion primarily to communicate a set of values for patient functioning which directly contrasts, indeed at times conflicts, with patient values, and it is around the value differencesâ€"as staff expectation of independent and responsible behaviourâ€"that resocialization is hoped to occur. The staff functions in these group meet ings with an exclusive â€˜¿ here and now' focus on group process, with the secondary aim of giving members (patients) an experience of themselves as they function in social situations.
One kind of group, by way of example, is a small study group (described more fully by Cooper and Lofgren, 1972) , closest to what would usually be seen as group therapy. The group lacks a defined concrete task, and the consultants' attention is directed to group interaction as such, with comments made to the group as a whole. A consequence of this staff role is the minimization of the importance of the content of the topic and an emphasis on communication styles. The group is not designed to expose pathology or provide problem solu tions for the members, but to study interaction and its deficiencies, and to provide an oppor tunity to communicate staff values for patient functioning. The major stresses in the meetings revolve around dependency issues; the patients' main preoccupation is with the power of the consultants to make things better, if they only would, and with their frustration since the patients come to the group for the curative magic of the staff and are not getting it. Staff, on the other hand, have quite a different agenda and take all the opportunities available to them to point out how the dependency issues, whatever real component they might have, serve to mask and/or make ineffective the individual's capacity for initiative within him self, the individual group members taking responsibility for the events in the group, and the difficulty members have in turning to each other to share information and skills. The fan tasies around consultants' power are the liveliest group issues, with consultants maintaining an interpretative stance.
Within this kind of group treatment pro gramme we have developed the clinical use of Application Group work. The purpose of this group is to introduce cognitive material and help persons to understand the social mecha nisms connected with their hospitalization. Topics dealt with are the experience of the ward, reasons for people becoming upset, and what one might do to help control recurrent acute episodes of social breakdown. The staff's consultative role is modified from a concern with group dynamics to more closely parallel the role of the Application Group consultant of the Group Relations Conference, and the meeting more often has the atmosphere of a seminar with staff functioning as discussion leaders. Because of the relatively non-frustrating nature of the staff role, this group becomes a forum for the evaluation of the experience of the other, more formal, verbal staff-patient contacts. The Application Group was a relatively late addition to the ward programme, and came out of several experiences. Firstly, it is a common patient experience to be left at the exit door of the hospital (and this of course applies to other institutions also) with the feeling of not knowing what the next step is. This feeling seemed expe cially acute when given only a brief (two-week) exposure to the treatment organization. There was also a concern amongst staff that patients were left with loose ends in their experience that is, how do the pieces of the organization fit together if they do at all? What is the rationale for staff behaviour? Are the staff real at all? While these questions at first seemed to us further evidence of patients' dependency on staff, we began to feel that they had other meanings and that maybe we could offer more in terms of integration, closure, and future planning in an Application Group kind of setting.
At the beginning of each meeting two major topics for discussion are introduced by the staff:
Questions about the organization of the ward may be discussed; and (2) The meeting may be used to focus on the crises that brought people into the hospital, with a view to using the hospital experience to begin to understand and/or deal with those problems. This agenda is quite sophisticated, as it is partially derived from the model of the Tavistock Group Relations Conference Application Group model, and has to be modified depending on the orientation and interest of the group members. The people who participate in the group usually number from seven to twelve day-patients (i.e. people who participate in the treatment programme during the day and return home during the evening) and in-patients near discharge to day-patient 3tatus (but still living within the hospital on a 24-hour basis). Often a group of members follow in the group for a few weeks while they are on a day-patient treatment status on the ward, so that they face the problems outside the hospital more dramatically and immediately. The groups usually begin with some frustra tion expressed at the other small group experi ence, noting with amazement that the con sultants in the Application Group talk. The initial staff agenda is often experienced as a dramatic contrast to the small groups, in that the consultants start off the meeting by intro ducing themselves and presenting the two tasks, and are obviously more interactive. The initial work of the group members is often around testing the reality and reliability of this role difference, and so the member agenda of the meeting's early phase becomes the differentia tion of this from other group experiences and staff contacts.
There is often a great deal of questioning of a relatively simple, testing type: What are our roles on the ward; what are our first names; when does the meeting end; should people be in the meeting or is it optional? Basically, questions are answered directly; and after some satisfaction is reached that things are different here in terms of staff role, tension level, etc., a member is asked what this meeting is for any way. The agenda is repeated by the staff if members don't spontaneously respond, and the meeting then moves on to another phase.
Only during the middle and latter parts of the group do people begin to address them selves to the other parts of the agenda in a way that often could blend into traditional group therapy. Individual problems might be brought up which relate to coming into the hospital, and there is a pull to explore and discuss them in intrapsychic ways. People are reminded of the agenda, without making group interpretations, and by the consultants' con necting the issue with similar ones on the ward, inviting others to relate to this experience as it relates to the ward. For example a woman who had attended three previous sessions tearfully noted in her final session that she was leaving soon and had to face a dilemma (which she stated in unusually sophisticated terms): When she begins to work and tries to do things to feel better, she feels that she and her man begin to have fights; conversely, when she becomes ill, it gives her man someone to take care of, and he feels more wanted and closer to her. Whether this dilemma is real or not is hard for her to know, but she is aware of the feelings being difficult for her at this time because she wants to find a job now that she is leaving, but fears clarification of the notion that functioning must still go on in spite of problems, and that the person might want to consider separation of problem-solving attempts into a more gradual programme of therapy outside the hospital which could be integrated with work, ongoing relationships, etc. Of course, none of these approaches is exclusive of the other, and the main point is to underline the focus on the work task of relating life problems to the hospital experience. There are two regular members of the consultative staff; the usual consultative role (as noted above) is modified in this group to that resembling a seminar leader. No group process comments are made unless it is deemed abso lutely necessary, and usually not at all. Ques tions are answered directly and listened to in terms of themes which might be relevant to an understanding of the topic under discussion and the work tasks, and while comments are made directly to individuals at times there is an attempt to make them relevant to the whole group in order to maximize participation. Consultants attempt to keep the atmosphere of the meeting more or less informal and provide active work leadership: staff will start and end the meeting verbally, ask questions of each other and members, provide direct feed back, and gear their comments more to an intellectual than an emotional tone level.
Role differentiation between member and staff is maintained around particular aspects of participation, so consultants don't bring their own problems to the group for discussion, and as far as possible avoid non-work (or basic assumption) collusions, such as giving advice, isolating a member as a â€˜¿ patient' to be analysed, making group-process interpretations, showing favourites, getting into power struggleswith members, etc. We feel that the change in role from the small-group consultant lowers the anxiety in the group sufficiently to permit some intellectual work to go on.
Two other â€˜¿ staff participant' positions are rotated amongst other members of the perma nent and training staff. This role serves as a catalytic agent to discussions and helps to providesome rolemodels formember participa tion. This role is an enormously difficult one inasmuch as it falls between consultant and member. The â€˜¿ staff participant' is more in volved in the processes and themes of the group, but at the same time isnot expected to expose personal problems or crises; while the person in this role has had experiences on the ward which he or she has partaken of in one way or another, participation is not as a patient but as staff, and so the experience is at times difficult to abstract and compare to a patient experience. It is hoped that the staff member in such a role can serve as a catalytic agent to intellectual integration of organizational (ward) and other life experiences, and perhaps this is the essence of the role. So, for instance, if the issue under discussion (which it could very likely be) is how to make friends in a lonely and frightening world when one has recently moved to the area and is unemployed, the staff member might recall a similar situa tion he was in, as well as a way in which he dealt with itâ€"like joining a social club, working, sports, hobbies, etc., and then connect this common problem with perhaps a more abstract issue: how difficult it is to take such initiative when feeling so scared and lonely. In a sense this provides a link between the member and the consultant, who can then at the appropriate time connect this issue in another intellectual step: how feelings and experiences around taking initiative come up in the ward experience, possible interferences with taking responsible action, the consequences of not taking such esteem. Another way of looking at it is that in the other formal verbal contacts on the ward, the staff communicates the importance of separation, maturity, independence, and indi vidual responsibility. In the Application Group this image is enriched and made more human by adding that all these adult functions are not only possible but really do co-occur in life with problems and ongoing attempts at problem solving, and that mature functioning does not imply denial of problems.
Ideally, the Application Group serves the function for the patient of both integrating the ward experience in and of itself and integrating the ward experience more importantly with the day-to-day extra-hospital experiences and dilemmas. It hopefully also deals directly with the rather common experience a patient has at the hospital exit door: what do I do now? The Application Group is, of course, only a first answer to this question.
